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MIWUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1944-45 
The third meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1944-45 was 
called to order by Dean Stone at 4: 20 p.m. Friday, November 3., in Dyer Memorial. 
The following members were present: 
Professor Allen, Professor Bailey, Professor Cameron, Professor Carlo, 
Professor Chcrmbury, Dr. Clarke, Deo.n Cleveland, Professor Cre,wford, Profe ss or Dean., 
Professor Dewey, Dean Edmonds, Dean Enyart, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Mrs. Gee., Miss 
Golding , Dr. Grover, Professor Haussmann, Dr. Honaas, Mr. Hutchins, Professor Jones, 
Dr. Ibbotson, Professor McDowall, Dr. Melcher, Miss Minott, Dr. Phelps, Miss Plummer, 
Profe s sor Ortmayer, Professor Pac~ham, Profe s sor Saute'., Professor Shor., Professor 
Smith, Dr. Starr, Dean Stone., Miss Stueve, Miss Trent., Dr. Vestal, Dr. Waite, 
Professor Wilde. 
Dean Stone announced that President Holt, due too. slight cold, would n ot be 
able to be present. 
Dean Stone suggested that the regular meeting for November 10 be omitted and 
the present meeting substituted for it. 
Miss Trout announced a correction in the minutes of the meeting of October 13. 
Under elections to the Student Discipline Committee, the minutes should read that 
Professor Jones was nominated by Profes sor McDowall. 
Miss Treat spoke of the advisability that all students except freshmen 
complete their schedules for the year as soon as possible nnd asked that any faculty 
who were planning to make changes in their courses this yeur filo them with her on 
November 4. Co.rds for scheduling meetings with students cnn be obtained at the 
De nn' s offi ce. 
Miss Tront asked that in order to estnblish uniformity in mid-term reports 
the students bo rnted under the terms, "honors", "good"., 11 0.v~,,rago", 11minimum 11 , 
"fniling". In courses where it is not possible to give nn exact ro.ting at this time, 
tho terms "satisfc.ctory" o.nd "unsatisfa ctory11 might be used. Additional comments, 
explo.ining the re eson for giving a certnin g rade, o.re desiro.ble. 
Dean Stone Eimphasized the need of uniformity in mid-tenn reports. He 
o.nnounce d thl:'ct the new co.to.logue would be prepo.r0d shortly and asked that the fo.culty 
turn in any course cho.nges for next year ~s early o. s possible. He ulso sugge sted 
thnt tho vcrious depurtments re-exrunine tho requirements of their mnj ors and make 
such rovisions a s seem desirable. Some mcjors should be moro definitely stnted. 
He spoke nlso of the fact thJAt such mo.jors as required langunge .should s·tate this 
in their ro Guirements. 
Dr. Starr presented a recommendction from the Faculty Administrative Board 
"that no pe nnission be given for absence from cle.sses on the Friday und Saturday 
(December l nnd 2) following Thanksgiving., except in cnses of emergency." 
· Dr. Sturr moved the adoption of this recommendation, seconded by Professor 
Sauto 1 , nnd po.ssed nfter discussion. 
Dr. Clarke announced tho:t he had received nn announcement from the Florido. 
9:ospitnl Service Corporntion tho. t the Blue Cross Hospita'.1. insuro.nco would be 
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Dean Stone read the following petition: 
nTo the Committee on Fraternities, Rollins College. October 28,1944 
Gentlemen: 
11 We the undersigned, request the permission of the Faculty Administration 
of Rollins College, to form an organization known as tho G.I • Club. This club 
will be composed of men who have served in the Armed Services of the United 
States of America during World War II and who have been honorably discharged. 
11 The object of this organization is the encouragement of scholarship, 
fellowship and the promotion of better understanding between the members of 
this club e.nd the faculty and students of Rollins College. Professor Riley 
Jones has consented to act as our temporary faculty advisor. 
11 We feel that such an organization would be beneficial to the Rollins Family 
in that it will help the veterans 0.cclimate themselves to college life. This 
club will enable the veteruns to meet and discuss variomr problems -ivhich will 
cone up during the school your. 
Signed: 
Gaylord L. Jones, Jr. 
Albert R. Mullen 
. Cecil Baker, Jr. 
Fred T. Hage 
Edwnrd A.Johns on 
Mo.re Gilmore 
w. Cameron Mitchell 11 
On the motion of Dean Enyurt, seconded by Dr. Honaus, it wo.s voted that 
the Chair nppoint a cornmittoo. to study the situation and bring a report to the 
faculty• 
Dco.n Cleveland spoke of the necessity of excusing some students early for 
the Christmas vacation on account of the transportation sit-untion. She D.nnounced 
that sho would use tho mid-tonn re ;:JOrts to decide which students should hnve early 
ponnission but asked thEJ faculty to notify her if any who were scheduled for 
leaving oc.rly v,rere not up in tho ir work. 
Denn Cleve :>1 1d asked the foculty for cooperation in the 11woaring of shorts 
1 
11 
• tl t . l t f l f t 1 to c ass , saying , 1n one gir sen away . ron c ass or we e. ring shor s 1.<rou d do 
more than r,11 the l 0 cturos which she c c,uld give. 
The meetirig: adjourned at 4:50 p.m. 
Anna B. Trent 
Secre tary 
(Plea se report nny corrections to the secre tary.) 
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